Supplementary Table S2. Intracellular concentrations of amino acids.
Values of 0, 0.5, 1 and 2 mM in the second line correspond to the Nva concentration in the medium. Values are expressed as μmol/g yeast dry weight, and are the mean ± SD (n = 3). nm, not measured. Asterisks indicate significant differences between Nva-treated and non-treated samples of the same strain (*, p <0.05; **, p <0.02; two-tailed Student's t-test). Hash symbols indicate significant differences between WT/ScΔleuS and D419A/ScΔleuS under the same treatment (#, p <0.05; ##, p <0.02; two-tailed Student's t-test). The up arrow (↑) on the right indicates the amino acid content shows an increase under Nva treatment of D419A/ScΔleuS. The down arrow (↓) on the right indicates the amino acid content shows a decrease under Nva treatment of D419A/ScΔleuS. WT Supplementary Figure 
